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Soybean is considered the most important crop in Argentina. At present, this country is the
third producer of soybean in the world, and the leading world exporter of soybean oil and
soybean meal. Approximately 40 infectious diseases have been reported on soybean in
Argentina. Some of them are endemic and usually do not produce damage, whereas others
can cause important losses under favourable conditions. Disease management techniques
include the use of resistant cultivars and fungicide applications.
The ‘late-season disease complex’, a combination of various fungal diseases that affect
soybean foliage, stems, pods, and seeds during the mid- to late-reproductive growth stages,
has been shown to cause significant yield losses in Argentina, especially in the north-western
and eastern part of the country. Included in this complex is Cercospora blight, leaf spot and
purple seed stain, caused by Cercospora kikuchii.
In an effort to find alternatives to traditional pesticides, a project was started to evaluate the
use of natural compounds to control soybean diseases. The fungicide activity of a microbial
culture broth (CP1) was first tested in vitro against C. kikuchii cultures. Earlier research
showed that CP1 was active against various bacteria and fungi. Minimum Inhibitory
Concentration (MIC) was determined by occlusion of several concentrations of CP1
[Antimicrobial Units (AU) /mL] in 2% potato dextrose agar (PDA). CP1 effects on soybean
seeds with purple stain symptoms were also studied. Seeds were first surface-disinfested,
then treated with CP1 at concentrations of 0, 40 and 80 AU/mL over 15 min, and plated on
PDA in 9-cm culture plates (ten seeds per plate). After incubation for 7 days at 27 ± 2ºC, C.
kikuchii recovery and germination percentages were recorded. The experiment was repeated
four times and means were compared with the Tukey test.
C. kikuchii in vitro MIC was determined to be 8 AU/mL, which was similar to the value
obtained with the commercial rate of a fungicide containing pyraclostrobin and thiophanatemethyl. Seed germination values of 96, 90, and 90% were recorded for symptomatic seeds
treated with CP1 concentrations of 0, 40 and 80 AU/mL, respectively. Compared with the
untreated control (0 AU/mL), treatments with 40 and 80 AU/mL significantly decreased C.
kikuchii levels by 81 and 83%, respectively. These results show that the active compounds
present in CP1 have fungicidal activity against C. kikuchii and have the potential of being
used in integrated management programmes with a low environmental impact.
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Introduction
• Soybean is considered the most
important crop in Argentina
• The country is the third producer
of soybean in the world
• 18,670,937 ha in 2011-2012
• 40,100,196 t in 2011-2012
• 2.28 t/ha average
• Argentina is the leading world
exporter of soybean oil and soybean
meal.
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Argentina is the world’s leading exporter of soybean products – soy oil
and soy meal - and ranks third behind the United States and Brazil as a
soybean producer and exporter.

Soybean diseases
Approximately 40 infectious diseases have been reported in soybean in
Argentina.
Some of them are endemic and usually do not produce damage,
whereas others can cause important losses under favorable conditions.
Disease management techniques include certain cultural practices, the
use of resistant cultivars and fungicide applications.

Late season diseases
The “late season disease complex” is a combination of various fungal
diseases that affect soybean foliage, stems, pods, and seeds during the
mid- to late-reproductive growth stages.
It has been shown to cause significant yield losses in Argentina,
especially in the northwestern and eastern part of the country.
Cercospora blight, leaf spot and purple seed stain, which are caused by
Cercospora kikuchii, are included in this complex.

Late season disease complex

Late season disease complex

Soya late-season

Soybean disease management strategies
Specific strategies to consider include various
approaches to disease control:
• Exclusion and surveillance
• Cultural practices
• Chemical control
• Biological methods
 Disease resistance host plants
 Antagonism
o Direct antagonism
o Mixed-path antagonism
o Indirect antagonism

General objective
In an effort to find alternatives to traditional pesticides, a project
was started to evaluate the use of natural compounds from
microbial cultures to control soybean diseases.

Specific objective
Determining the in vitro and in vivo fungicidal activity of
metabolites produced in a culture broth by an endophytic
bacterium, isolated from a plant cultivated in northern Argentina,
against the pathogenic fungus Cercospora kikuchii, causal agent of
Cercospora blight, leaf spot and purple seed stain.

I. Preparation of a concentrated supernatant (CS1)
obtained from a microbial culture broth
The natural compounds were obtained from a culture broth inoculated with an
endophytic bacterium, isolated from a plant cultivated in northern Argentina.
Centrifuged at
13,000 g for 7
min

Axenic culture of
an endophytic
bacterium
isolated from a
cultivated plant

Growth of the
endophytic
bacterium in a
culture medium ,
24 h at 30ºC

Obtained
supernatant,
free of bacteria

CS1

Concentrated
3 times

Concentrated
supernatant containing
natural compounds
with biological activity

Determining antimicrobial activity
Summary of steps followed to prepare CS1 concentrated supernatant.
EEAOC - Rizobacter Argentina, 2011.

Background: range of activity of CS1

Human pathogenic
bacteria

CS1

Shigella
Salmonella
E. coli
Pseudomonas
Staphylococcus
Enterococcus

Plant pathogenic
bacteria

Erwinia corotovora
Clavibacter michiganensis
Xanthomonas citri subsp. citri

Plant pathogenic
fungi

Aspergillus niger
Penicillium digitatum

Inhibition halos produced by CS1 in Salmonella
enteritidis (Gram -) growth. UNT, 2003.

CS1

Human pathogenic
bacteria

Inhibition halos produced by CS1 in Enterococcus
faecalis (Gram +) growth. UNT, 2003.

Lemon leaf with citrus
canker symptoms

CS1

Plant pathogenic
bacteria

Axenic culture of
Xanthomonas citri
subsp. citri.

water

Cu++ +
mancozeb

CS1 (120
60 AU/mL)

Inhibition halos produced by CS1 Xanthomonas citri
subsp. citri growth. EEAOC , 2008.

Development of streaks
caused by Aspergillus niger.
UNT, 2003.

CS1

Plant pathogenic fungi

Aspergillus niger streaks
inhibited by CS1. UNT, 2003.

CS1

Plant pathogenic
fungi

Negative control
Negative control + water

PDA + CS1 (60 AU/mL)

PDA + CS1 (60 AU/mL) + Imazalil (50 ppm)
Negative control
PDA + Imazalil (50 ppm)

PDA + Imazalil (100 ppm)

PDA + CS1 (60 AU/mL) + Imazalil (100 ppm).

Effect of CS1 against Penicillium digitatum resistant to imazalil (100 ppm).
EEAOC, 2008.

II. Determining antimicrobial activity of

CS1

• To evaluate the antimicrobial activity of this broth (CS1), agar

diffusion tests were carried out using Escherichia coli AB1133 (108
CFU/mL).
• 50 µL of CS1 were placed in each well.
• Antimicrobial activity was then expressed as AU/mL.
• In this work, the Antimicrobial Unit (AU) is regarded as the “reciprocal
unit of highest dilution of the sample that generates a well-defined
inhibition halo”.
1/2

SD

1/3

A well defined halo can be seen at ½ dilution.
Being that for 50 µL this value is 2 AU,
then for 1000 µL this value is 40 AU.
Antimicrobial activity of CS1: 40 AU/mL

SD

1/2

1/3
Inhibition halos produced by CS1 (40 AU/mL)
in E. coli AB1133 growth.

Characterization of CS1: Stability
• Temperature
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Inhibition halos produced by CS1 (40 AU/mL), incubated at
different temperatures for 20 min, in E. coli AB1133 growth.

No activity loss was
observed in CS1 incubated
for 20 min at 4, 15, 35, 45,
70, 100 and 121 C.

Characterization of CS1: Stability
• pH
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at pH 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10,
after 12 h at 20 C.

S/D
Inhibition halos produced by CS1 (40
AU/mL), incubated at different pH for 12 h, in
E. coli AB1133 growth.

Characterization of CS1: Stability
• Storage
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Inhibition halos produced by CS1 (40
AU/mL), stored for 4 months at 20 C in E.
coli AB1133 growth.

No activity loss was observed in
CS1, stored for 4 months at 20 C

III. Determining Minimum Inhibitory
Concentration (MIC) of CS1 against Cercospora
kikuchii cultures
CS1 fungicidal activity was first tested in vitro against Cercospora
kikuchii cultures.
CS1 MIC was determined by mixing several concentrations of CS1 [2 to
40 Antimicrobial Units (AU/mL)] with 2% potato dextrose agar (PDA).
Five mm diameter discs of active C. kikuchii culture were plated.

Two negative controls were included in the assay (untreated and sterile
culture medium), as well as a positive control (pyraclostrobin and
thiophanate methyl).

TREATMENTS
A

Negative
control:
only PDA

A

B

Negative
control:
PDA + sterile
culture medium

Positive
control:
PDA + fungicide

C: CS1
10 AU/mL

C: CS1
8 AU/mL

PDA +

C: CS1
7 AU/mL

CS1

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) of CS1 against C. kikuchii
A) Negative controls; B) positive control with pyraclostrobin and thiophanate methyl; and C)
different CS1 concentrations (AU/mL).

In vitro C. kikuchii Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) was determined to be
8 AU/mL, which was similar to the value obtained when using the commercial
rate of the chemical fungicide employed as a positive control.

IV. In vitro contact assay of CS1 against
Cercospora kikuchii growth
In order to evaluate possible CS1 mode of action, discs of fungus
inhibited by CS1 minimum concentration, were removed and plated on
fresh PDA.
Two negative controls were included: discs of fungus without
treatment and discs treated with sterile distilled water.

After 7 days of incubation at 26 2 C, fungus samples were evaluated
in their capacity to recover.

1

3

3

2

2

1
Determining possible fungicide CS1 effect on C. kikuchii. Growth from: 1) discs of the fungus
without treatment; 2) discs of the fungus treated with sterile distilled water; and 3) discs of the
fungus treated with CS1 (8 AU/mL).

Results showed that discs treated with CS1 remained inhibited after 7 days of
incubation at 26 2 C, whereas the controls grew normally. This would
indicate a possible fungicidal effect on C. kikuchii.

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) of CS1
against other plant pathogenic fungi
PLANT
PATHOGENIC
FUNGI

NEGATIVE
CONTROL: ONLY
PDA

POSITIVE
CONTROL

NEGATIVE
CONTROL:

MIC
(AU/mL)

PDA+STERILE
CULTURE
MEDIUM

Fusarium
verticillioides
8 AU/mL

Phomopsis sp.

5 AU/mL

Determination of CS1 fungicidal/fungistatic
effect on C. kikuchii
Five mm diameter discs of C. kikuchii were plated on PDA and
incubated for 3 days at 26 2 C, until they reached approximately a 15
mm diameter.
Then active fungus growths were covered with 15 mL of CS1 (40
AU/mL) or sterile distilled water (negative control), and incubated for
12 h at 26 2 C .
After 12 h of incubation , CS1 and water excesses were removed, and
fungus growth was evaluated for 18 days by measuring diameters.

18 days of incubation
at 26 2ºC

I

A

B

II
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B

C

C

Inhibitory effect of CS1 (40 UAmL) by direct contact with C. kikuchii growth. A) Negative
control; B) fungus treated with sterile distilled water; and C) CS1 (40 AU/mL). I) Day 0. II) Day 18.

Fungus covered with CS1 stopped growing, whereas the controls
continued developing normally.

Cercospora kikuchii.
Scanning electron microscopy (6000x)

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of Cercospora
kikuchii hyphae, negative control. LAMENOA, 2012.

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of Cercospora
kikuchii hyphae, water treatment. LAMENOA, 2012.

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of
Cercospora kikuchii hyphae, CS1 (40 AU/mL)
treatment. LAMENOA, 2012.

Phomopsis sp.
Scanning electron microscopy (6000x)

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of Phomopsis sp.
hyphae, negative control. LAMENOA, 2012.

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of Phomopsis
sp. hyphae, water treatment. LAMENOA, 2012.

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of Phomopsis sp.
hyphae, CS1 (40 AU/mL) treatment. LAMENOA, 2012.

Phomopsis sp.
Scanning electron microscopy (12000x)

Electron microphotograph (12000x) of Phomopsis
sp. hyphae, negative control. LAMENOA, 2012.

Electron microphotograph (12000x) of Phomopsis sp.
hyphae, water treatment. LAMENOA, 2012.

Electron microphotograph (12000x) of
Phomopsis sp. hyphae, CS1 (40 UA/mL)
treatment. LAMENOA, 2012.

Fusarium verticillioides.
Scanning electron microscopy (6000x)

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of F. verticillioides
hyphae and conidia, negative control. LAMENOA, 2012.

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of F. verticillioides
hyphae and conidia, water treatment. LAMENOA, 2012.

Electron microphotograph (6000x) of F.
verticillioides hyphae and conidia, CS1 (40
AU/mL) treatment. LAMENOA, 2012.

Effect of CS1 on Fusarium verticillioides conidia
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Conidium viability was affected by the CS1 (40 AU/mL) treatment, and
this effect was intensified as time of exposure increased. Both Negative
Control and Water Control led to the same number of viable conidia, so
centrifugation time and velocity were adequate. Viable conidia number
coincided with initial concentration (1 x 106 conidia/mL).

The CS1 treatment decreased the number of viable conidia.
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Effect of CS1 on Fusarium verticillioides conidia. A) Negative control; B) and C) conidia affected by the
CS1 treatment (15 to 30 min). LAMENOA UNT, 2012.

V. Effects of CS1 on soybean seeds infected
with C. kikuchii
Soybean seed with purple stain symptoms

V. Effects of CS1 on soybean seeds infected
with C. kikuchii
CS1 effects on soybean seed with purple stain symptoms were studied.
Seeds were first surface-disinfested, then treated with CS1 at
concentrations of 0 AU/mL, 10 AU/mL, 40 AU/mL and 80 AU/mL during
15 min, and plated on PDA in 9 cm-culture plates (ten seeds per plate).
A positive control (fungicide) was also added.

C. kikuchii recovery and germination percentages were recorded after
incubation for 7 days at 27 2ºC.
The experiment was repeated four times (100 seeds per treatment)
and means were compared with Tukey’s test.

V. C. kikuchii recovery from soybean seeds infected
with C. kikuchii after treatment with CS1
Compared with the untreated control (0 AU/mL), treatments with 40 and 80
AU/mL significantly decreased C. kikuchii levels by 81 and 83%, respectively.
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Effects of CS1 (0, 10, 40 and 80 AU/mL) on
percentage C. kikuchii recovery from seeds with
purple seed stain symptoms.
Treatments with the same letters are not significantly different
at P= 0.05 by Tukey’s test.

No significant differences were found
between treatments with CS1 and the
positive control (fungicide). C. kikuchii
percentage means recorded for 40
AU/mL and 80 AU/mL CS1 treatments
were 81% and 83% lower, respectively,
than values obtained with the
negative control, as shown by the
graphics. ANOVA (F=29,32; p≤0,05).
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Soybean seeds (A 8000 RG cultivar) with purple seed stain symptoms. A) Negative control: untreated
seeds; B) positive control: treated with pyraclostrobin and thiophanate methyl; C) treated with CS1
(40 AU/mL); and D) treated with CS1 (80 AU/mL). EEAOC Plant Pathology Laboratory, 2011.

V. Seed germination
Seed germination values of 87%, 80% and 86% were recorded for symptomatic
seeds treated with CS1 concentrations of 0 AU/mL, 40 AU/mL, and 80 AU/mL,
respectively.
AA

A

% Seed germination

A

No significant differences were found
between treatments with CS1 (40 and
80 AU/mL) and the negative control
ANOVA (F=0,439; p=0,661).

Effects of CS1 (0, 10, 40 and 80 AU/mL) on germination
percentage of seeds with purple seed stain symptoms.
EEAOC Plant Pathology Laboratory, 2011.
Treatments with the same letters are not significantly different at
P= 0.05 by Tukey’s test.

Conclusions
These results show that the active compounds present in CS1 have
fungicidal activity against C. kikuchii and have the potential of being
used in integrated management programs with a low environmental
impact.

CS1 concentrations of 40 AU/mL proved to be as efficient as 80
AU/mL and the fungicide treatment in terms of reduction of C.
kikuchii recovery from seeds with purple stain symptoms.
Seed germination was not affected by the application of CS1 (either
40 or 80 AU/mL).
These results suggest the convenience of using CS1 at 40 AU/ml.

Other studies are under way to evaluate the effects of CS1 on other
soybean diseases under controlled conditions and in the field.
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